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CELEBRATE THE FOURTH.that eastern transplanted oyster do

spawn and cites as an instance whereBLACKMAILERS PLOT
All Clothes Bought at Wise's Light Store Pressed FreeCommitte Meet and Mak Arrange

menta for th Celebration.

a Mr. Seaman, of Sunshine, found an

oyster in its home in the shell which

was seven and one-hal- f inche long, six
of Charge Whenever You Wish.

There is onlv one coffee that has the Pursuant to call, the committee of
inches wide and two inches thick andparticular blend, appreciated by par the till of July celebration held a meet

ticolir coffee drinker. That' MOCHA Wealthy New York Man Beseigcd ing yesterday afternoon, nearly all ofweighed two pounds and one ounce,
(lit out! Them ain't oysters, them'ml JAVA. We have the best of the the committee Wing present. A comby Threatening Letters.

lind, Fobjer't GOLDEN GATE COFFEE crabs. Anvwav, that is what wo call in It tee of three consisting of Max Pohl
One pound cu 40 cents them in Astoria. Such stories need lo Robert Mclean and 0. K. Foster was up
Two woods 80 cents cal option m fwiutn itena ciso a better pointed to solicit funds. The committee

Ground to order, if you like without brand of aia fcrmcnti. will start out today.GUARDED BY DETECTIVESitra chargv. Fred Johnson was elected treasurer. It
was decided that all bills contracted 1k

Population Decreasing.
presented by voucher and paid on theThe Tillamook Headlight is bemoan
day proceeding the celebration,ing fate and is much grieved that theOffers a Reward of $50,000 for the Ar

A tioddes of Liberty will lie elected
Imputation of Tillamook county is dc Astoria - Dayrest of the Man Who Has Been Writ by popular vote. Tickets will lie left
creasing. The nason assigned is, that

at the various stores with ballot 1mics,ing Threatening Letters to Him for theGROCERY many people are leaving the county loASTORIA
but the merchants will not lie requiredPast two Years for Money. calise they are unable to secure tmploy
to pay any per rentage of the vote, eachnient. Tillamook is one of the best

H23 Cammrial St vote to be one cent each and paid for
dairing counties in the state, and all itPhone Main 6S1

by the voter.needs is a railroad. JUNE 10, 1905.The secretary was instructed to sendHood River, in Astern Oregon, has inOswego, X. Y.. June 5. Driven almost
creased during the last five year fromto the point of insanity by numerous let

an invitation to all the lodges and civic

societies, also to Lieut. Col. Schneck at022 to over 2,000. Eugene City has inters threatening to kidnap or murder his
Ft. Stevens, asking the lodge to particicreased from 3,230 to nearly 6,000. Thedaughter, B. J. Tonkin, a wealthy and
pate, and Col. Schneck to send a detachindications are that Tillamook county Hcrmin Wise will give his customers a

reduction of
prominent citizen, has anuounced the of
fer of a reward of $50,000 for the dis

ment of troop from the fort. Prisewill be the ouly one in the atate that
will 1 offered for float of ltslgr. Inwill show a decrease in population.covery of the person who has for two
vitation will also be sent to all of the

years been writing letters to him de.
surrounding towns asking them to parmanding a large'sum of money or dire
ticipate in the celebration. From presresults. The offer of reward reveals OPPRESSED WENstory of months of haunting fear which 15 to 20 per cent.
ent indications the celebration will be

the largest and let ever held In this

city, more enthusiasm manifest

than heretofore.

have made life unbearable for the mem-

bers of the family.
Mr. and Mrs. Tonkin had three daugh Herman Wise, who will leave for the

ters, ime, Virginia, uiea three vears Prominent Minister Preaches east in a few days, sent his subscription
of 23.

ago. The shock affected the parents Sermon on Divorce Results.
greatly. It is said the body was em

The more lilieral the people are. the
balmed and kept in the house for nearly
eight months when the authorities in

better celebration will lie given and the

better celebration, the more people will
terfered and it was burried. Soon aft come from the suroiinding country. As

DIVORCE LAWS ARE ABUSED
there i to be no regatta this year, the

er this eame the first letter demanding
money or threatening harm to Rosamond.
Since then the missives have arrived at
frequent intervals. The child has been

Our Footwear celebration should receive the hearty
support of every citizen of Astoria.Gives That Air

Neither the Law Nor the Church Makeso strictly guarded that she has grown
morse and sicklv.

of distinction 'which is appreciated DOING THEIR DUTY. Herman Wiseby the particular dresser.
Mr. Tonkin showed the letter to th

Manages and All the Law Can do is

to Make a Clumsy Attempt to Protect

Women From Designing Men.

Our prices for shoes and Oxfords
Oswego police, but no clew to the writei Scores of Astoria Readers art Learning
could be obtained. Private detectives

f quality are no higher than are
charged elsewhere for inferior . the Duty of Their Kidneys.

were employed with no better results. To filter the blood is the kidneys Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.
hit v.CONFIRMATION SHOES.

When they fail to do this the kidney

With nerves shattered by the strain Mr.
Tonkin took Rosamond to Xew York fix
months ago where apartments were en-

gaged, but the letters followed Mrs. Ton

Xew York, June ."- .- In a senium in the

mrch of the Me-sia- h. Rev. Minot J.
are sick.

Hiickachc and kidney ills follow,

t'liliary trouble, diuls-tes- .

1 Van's Kidney Pills cure the inn

kin and nunc detectives were eiij.-a-.T-

They were unsuccessful as the others had
' 1 Commercial Street. been, and linally, broken in health an CLEANLINESSJ. Make, whose plan- - of rcidciice is

Savage ha- - expressed a belief that oil a

whole a large number of divorces at tlii

present time are altogether to be wcl.

oune.

"They are," he said, "nearly always in

spiritless Tonkin returned to (Mvcgo, 325 Market street, Portland, says: is Dems'ty to perfect Health ind sn eiemil elementwith the child. Armed detectives an bought several boxes of I loan's Kidney
Pills and I scarcely think if the first hadcoachmen always accompany Rosamond of Hippineii.

TiE REDUCTIONS
which were made last week on the bal-anc-

al our stock of this season's
TRIMMED HATS

V Iiiainot proved satisfactory that I woul To prevent tlckneii and enjoy thethe interet of oppressed women, giving
when she leaves the house.

On May 27, near here, Cora Sweet. have tried the second and third. I havethem another opportunity for a free,child, was dragged into a lonelv field bvkaa brought many shrewd buyers to our used almost everything said to be
sweet, wholesome life. There cases wherea farm hand and murdered. The crime cure for weakened kidney and bladderthe divorce laws are abused, but nc

tare and still

THEY COME
stirred the whole city, and the farm

nearly ho many as the ministers of
but nothing ever gave me the satisfac-
tion I received from Douu's Kidney Pills,hand, who confessed, was protected with

comforts of life you should equip your

sleeping ipinment or dressing chamber

with snowy white, one-piec- e

'StafebnT Porcelain Enameled Lav.

tory and hive running hot and cold

water si doired it your touch.

We hive simples In our showroom

and will gladly quote you prices.

Do not wait until the season closes. great many of our churches seem tidifficulty. The murder so alarmed Mr, They are easy to take, have no effect
imagine.when yon can get stylish summer hats and Mrs. Tonkin that they offered the upon the stomach or bowels and act di

Law doe not make marriages. Thereward in the belief that it would stimu rectly upon flie kidneys. I thoroughly
at present prices. Shapes for street and
ires bats, trimmings, etc., also greatly late search for the letter writer. believe from the results I received and

also from observation that Doan's Kid.

church does not make marriages. Men
and women, if they are ever married,
marry themselves. All the law ran do

The last letter received demanded $50,
000, threatening the death of the daugh ney Pills are one preparation on tlu J. A. MONTGOMERY, Astoria, Or. J1is to make a clumsy attempt to protectter if it was refused. Xone of the let market which asts directly a repre

seduced.

THE FAIR
MRS. A. JALOFF, Prop.

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
AT

Aeaaenabr Price.

sented."ters has told how or where the money
all the church can do is to recognize and

try to consecrate a fact which alreadywas to be paid. Emphatic endorsement can be had
exists. But if there is no marriaire,

right here in Astoria. Drop into ('hasthen it is descration to keep up theCHINOOK IS DRY.
sham."

Rogers' drug store and ask what his
customers report.TAR THEATER BLOG, ASTORIA. AN ASTORIA PRODUCTAll the Saloons are Now Closed on Sun- - For sale by all dealers. Prii .VI cents

Day to the Chinookites. Foster-Milbur- Co., Iluffalo, X. Y., soleGirls, if j on w ant red lips, laughing
A Good Roast There is weeping and wailing and agent for the United States.eyes, sweet breath and good looks, use

Remember the name, Doan's, and takiHollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. The Tale Bohemian Beer
Beat Iu The Northwest

gnashing of teeth among the Chinook
ites on account of the authorities eloXo trouble to roast meat, chicken no othergreatest bcautirler known. 35 cents.
ing all the saloons in that thriving burg Tea or Tablets, at Frank Hart's drug

or turkey when you have a

SAVORY store. THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
on Sunday. The Willipa Harbor Pilot
discussing the question, says: Maintains unexcelled service from the

west to the east and south. Making
SEAMLESS ROAST PAN. Patented Prosecuting Attorney He wen return North Pacific Brewing Co.
Jury 19, 1898, this Double Roaster ed Thursday from Chinook whither he close connection with train of all

transcontinental lines, passenger are

BRUSH TINTS

are the daintiest effects
embodies all that is best in any went to prosecute the saloon keepers

of that place for violating the Sunday
closing law. He informs the Pilot that

glvan their choice of route to Chicago,
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,

roast pan, and is superior to any
ther make. In it not an ounce of

and through these point to the farcomplaints, sworn to by Rev. McWatenvie savory tuDstance of Jowl or
easl.producedof Chinook, were filed with Justice J

Prospective traveler desiring InforK. Dalton against Frank Gaither, Jul
by artist's brash mation a to the lowest rut' and best

route are Invited to correspond with
ius Jensen, Franz Jensen, and Agathon
Pearson. This action was a surprise to reproduced In wall capers the following representatives:
the persons arrested and, as they wish H. TRUMBULL. Commercial Agent,

Step In and ee the pretty pattern
Just received.

ed time to consult with their attor-

neys, they were given until June 14

game is lost, while all other roast-ar- s

wa-st- 10 to 20 per cent of it.
Xo water, grease or attention of

any kind required. Just put in your
aieat, put in the oven, go to church
r anywhere else. When time for

roasting is up, take out and inspect
the bent ROAST you ever had.

Easily cleaned, as no corners or
aeeams become tilled with burned

grease.

$1.25. That's All.

142 Third St., Portland, Ore.
C UNDSEY, Trav. PossengT Agent,

142 Third St., Portland, Ore.giving bonds in the meantime in the
PAUL B. THOMPSON, Pnss'gr. Agent,sum of 1100 each. The cases will be

tried before Justice Dalton.

FIGURED INGRAIN A paper
having the elegant shade of plain
Ingrain with pretty figured effect.

Coleman Building, Seattle, Wush.

Inasmuch as Mr. Hewen has inti
No Secret About It.

It is no secret that for cuts, burns
mated, in an interview which appears
in this issue, that his policy will be to

etc., nothing is so effective as Ilnckliii's

DUPLEX A pretty and service-
able wall maper, nhtowlng double
tint effect on Imitation Ingrain
stork. On defective walls It over- -

Your Prescription:
Rock Island

If you are going East, X would appreciate
your consulting me. I will gladly help you
plan your trip and tell you all about Rock Island
service. Just drop me a line consultation
free I

I will show you a Rock Island folder and our
publication entitled "Across the Continent in a
Tourist Sleeping Car." It is of considerable
importance that you select the right route-th- ere

are many different ways to go. I'll tell
you of the superior points about the Rock
Island way.

show no partiulity in enforcing the law
the sentiment manifested at Chinook Arnica Halve. "It did not tuke long to

cure a bail sore J had, and it is nil u.will, in all probability, lie manifested at txuKiim annoying shortcomings, o
K. for sore eyes, writes 1). L. (Jregory,other points where the law is being vio often noticed In other paper.

f Hope, Texas. 25 cents at Charles
THE GROCER.

Tenth and Commercial Street.
Branch at Uniontown. Rogers' drug store.

lated. If Sunday closing is a good thing
for Chinook, other communities will
reason that it is a good thing for them

Cloth Effects
IN WALL PAPER ar. among th It makes no difference how long youand people generally want all the good
latest productions of leading manu- -things that are coining to them. Much
faotrr. Dtslgns approaching In

have been sick, if you are troubled with

indegestion, constipation, liver and kid-

ney troubles, Hollister's Rocky Moun
lepends, however, on the result of the

thM of th elegant tailor- -
actions beirun in Chinook It may be

that the saloon men there will decide to
mad suiting. tain' Tea will make you well. 33 cent.

Why Not
Wear a Watch
While Paying
for It?
A few cents a day

!4 down. Balance in small, easy

Frank Hart, Druggist.piietly close their places of business in
Step in ard see them allfuture but, should they elect to fight

the law, the case will attract widespread
We are also "nta for

a. h. Mcdonald,
General Agent, Rock Island System,

140 Third Street, Portland, Ore.
ittention and the final result in the
ourts can only be guessed. In any To make man better, makePATTON'S 8UN PROOF PAINTS.payments. Watches for ladies an)l
vent it is worth while to know whether trade better. To make tradsDefrrtptliregentlemen.

Step in and find out. rower mailed) on re--

quest.
r not the law is valid and can Is- - en
rced. better, make goods better.

Schilling's Best:B.F. ALLEN (D.SONAstoria Loan Office,
RELIABLE JEWELERS

and LOAN BROKERS.
IK1 Commercial street.

pi"--Wall Paper, faint, Etc., bnking-powrf- t

flavoring- - .ilmX
Must Have Been Crabs.

The South Rend Journal, comment in;(
eoffe The Astorian 60c Month.365-26- Commercia." St Atoria.

Your grocer's; moneyback,pon the oyster business, is convinced


